WHAT’S NEW WITH SCRIP?
St. Francis school families are able to order and purchase Scrip online! Our Scrip provider, Great
Lakes Scrip, has a feature called PrestoPay that allows families to order and pay for Scrip using
their banking information. In addition, a great many retailers that participate in the Scrip program
have “e- cards” available. This means that delivery of electronic Scrip is instantaneous when you
order through PrestoPay. There is a service fee for each PrestoPay transaction of $0.15.
Families can enroll in PrestoPay starting immediately. Please follow these steps to enroll:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

go to www.glscrip.com OR go to myscripwallet.com (depending on your internet browser)
click on “Register”, in the upper right corner OR “Create an Account”
go to “Join a Scrip Program” and enter enrollment code 2F49E5126941
2ED868L76941
follow steps 1-5 to set up your own personal scrip account
register your cell phone number so Great lakes can text you a confirmation code. Once you
receive your verification code enter it to verify your scrip account

At this point your family account is set up. To set up the payment portion:
1) click on “Dashboard”
2) click on “PrestoPay” (at the bottom)
3) click on “PrestoPay” to watch the video explanation. Then click “Yes, and I agree” at the
bottom
4) enter bank information
5) Two random amounts of money will be deposited in your checking account that you defined in the
previous step. This typically happens within 2 business days of you entering your account
information.

As soon as you see the deposits in your account, make a note of the amounts. Then return to this
area of ShopWithScrip.com to verify the set-up of your PrestoPay account.
After successfully verifying your PrestoPay account, you will be sent an approval code. You will need
to contact your program coordinator and give them this code to complete the enrollment process.
This online enrollment and PrestoPay option is not mandatory. Families can still purchase Scrip the
traditional way, by printing out a Scrip form from the school website and sending it through school
mail or by coming in the Scrip Office in the Parish Center. However, if this online option is
something you are interested in, you are urged to give it a try!
As always, any questions and/or help with purchasing Scrip, please contact the Scrip Office at
732-548-0100 x227, or scrip@stfanciscatherdalschool.org.
Thank you for your support of the Scrip program.

